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Renwick System Clothes
These are not ordinary clothes. They are correctly made and

they retain their appearance of style until you have worn out
the suit. If you want to be certain of satisfaction, buy
a Renwick System suit
at $25

Rogers-Pee- t Spring Suits
Wherever men pay attention to style, Rogers-Pee- t Clothes are

known as the best of all hand-tailore- d suits for men. This
is the only house In Omaha that sells these clothes. You'll
like the new patterns $21 tO $35

Hirsh-Wickwir- e Clothes
The best tailors in New York make these clothes the best
dreased men in America wear them. A Hlrsh-Wkkwi- re suit
means a well dressed man. An
air of distinction about every
Hirah-Wickwlr- e auit at

- -

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Most Tests by Which Activity ii
Measured Make Favorable Records.

XEP0STS FROM CITIES HOPEFUL

ttmatiaa Lacks Bnorancr and Head-laes- s

ta Make ('ommlt-aeit- i,

Which la Feat are
of Krnut Times.

NEW TORK. March 19.- -R. O. Dun
Co.'s Wsekly Review of Trads tomorrow
will say:

Most of ths tests by which trade activity
Is measured make favorable records. Re-
ports from the principal cities are or s
aenerally hopeful character, but the fact
remains that there Is atlll lacking that
buoysnoy and readlneas to make long com-
mitments ahead, which are festurea of a
trad situation entirely free from unsettling

Tb. week has wltnesaT the introduction
of a tariff bill making large cuts In duties
on iron and steel and other products, but
apparently lass is apprehended from this
than from a possible failure of congreas to
heed the words 01 rreaiaeni 1 an anu nm
through with the tariff business aa soon
as possible. The coal trade la confronted
with a labor crisis. The Iron trade contln-ue- e

In the proceaa of price readjustment,
though a alow revival In structural lines
ta a reflection of Increased activity In build-
ing. Copper has experienced further de-
pression.

Much the more important feature of the
week In cotton gooda has been the resump-
tion of export demand. Most of the busl-es- s

taken by southern mllla and the total
volume placed thus far Is estimated at 2.fl00
bales or mora, chiefly of end .2o-a-

sheatinga. This has resulted In In-

creased firmness on hfavy gooda for the
tetneetlo trade, although on gray rooda of
the coareer counts ujuotationa show In-

creasing Irregularity. Printers report little
sew business, while southern glngnama con-tta-

ta be active. In the woolen gooda
clothiers are urging the early distri-

bution of aamplee with a view to aolng on
the road the first week In April. Worsteds,
both akeln and piece dycxt. are atlll In good
demand, with many requests for Immediate
delivery. Woolen end worsted yarna are
moving slowlv. with no material change In
quotations, l.lnen an Jute yarns are atrong
and fairly active.

Kw business in footwear continues small,
but some New England manufacturers have
reserve orders which a ill last them for
antne lime. Calf and similar goods are In
moderate request and artmn specialties are
favored, but aa yet the local eastern de-
mand hae not reafhed former proportions.
Trade In hides shows considerable Improve-
ment. The demand for leather contlnuee
stew, consumers only supplying their needs,
frlfes are weak, but union bMi ka are steady
and theie Is some improvement In export
demand for hemlock sole. All klnda of
upper slock are dull.

There Is a suggestion of permanence In
the alow hut ateariy revlvsl in structural
Mites of Iron and steel. Demand is light In

CONVINCED
Wansa's late resting' Xrperlsaee

A Md. woman tells how she wsa con-

vinced In regard to a matter of vital Im-

portance. She says:.
"Before I used Grape-Nut- s I was almost

a physical wreck. I suffered untold
agonies from Indigestion, could not sleep
at night, was on the verge of nervous
prostration. ....

! finally purchased a pkg. o'f Crape-Nut- s,

and the one pkg. convinced me It
was Just what I needed. I gradually grew
better aa I continued to rat the tflod and
my Ilia vanished

'I can now sleep soundly every night,
going to sleep aa soon aa I retire. I never
have dyspepsia any more.

Too much cannot be said in favor of
Grape-Nut- s as a brain food for school
children makes them rosy and active.

"It la Just the kind of food ana needs
far thai tired feeling, and nradorwa a
tessrs forna ad enarg--y which lasts."
Thara'a a Beanon."

kame glean by Pont urn Co.. BatUa
Crack, htlch. Bead "The Road to WU-elUe- ,"

la pkga. '
s

aVa read te abere totail A new sae
apt a rreea stnas ta time. Thar are gea-nin- e,

sawn, and full af haataa Interest.

$15 to

$20 to $35

BRANDEIS
the Wire friHo hut ...in.liln.-ahl- . in.i.u ha.. . - . ..... uim.M. iaui itiijuiij ua
developed for pipe.

BK A DSTREET'S RKV1EW OF TRADE

Introdurtlon of Tariff Bill Ma lea for
deleter spring; Season.

NHW TORK, March to-
morrow will say:

The Introduction of the new tariff bill
In congress and the advance of the spring
Jobbing season toward its close have made
for a rather quieter tone In trade this
week. A fair business Is doing In nearly
all lines and the turnover is In excess of
a year ago at this date, but conservatism
rules. Spring Jobbing activity has passed
Its senitti. buying is only to cover Imme-
diate necessities, the result of Muster trade,
st retail are awaited with Interest, collec-
tions are only fair and the volume of busi-
ness done thla spring wo far Is, In some re-
spects, disappointing. Jobbing trade aeems
to have quieted down at a number of mar-
kets east and west; Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City In the west and New York.
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Boston in the
east, reporting some reduction In demand,
partly explnlnable by the advance of the
season and the return of buyers to their
homes.

Price reductions In Iron and steel have
brought out some new buetness. but

still rules. Pig Iron stocks are
accumulating and prices are weak. The
same la largely true of other metals. Aiktl-llon- al

reports of wage reductions come
from Iron and steel Interests. In the cotton
goods line the spring rush is over, print
cloths are quieter and bleached gooda and
cotton yarns are weaker, but an Important
revival In export trade In cotton gooda Is
noted. The leather trade Is quirt, as la also
the market for hides. Shoe manufacturers
are approaching the end of the spring run
Kastern shipments are It per cent larger
than a year ago.

Huvlness failures In the t'nlted States for
the week ending with March U were 234,
ftgalnat 2't last week, Out in the like week
or 1!HS. 1ST In 1907, 170 In 190rt and 2M In 1S05.

Ituslncss failures In Canada for the week
number 35. which compared with 40 last
Week and AH In the same week last year.

Wheal. Including flour, exports from the
rnited States and Canada for the week end-
ing March IS aggregate 1.864.01! bushels,
against 2,2X9.847 bushels lsst week and 2.7t3.-t-

this week last year. For the thirty- -
eight weeks ending March 1 this year theexports are 144,073,513 buahels. against

buahels In the corresponding period
Lsst year.

Corn exports for the week are R03.2 but"1'
els. against bushels last wee't ii
SlO.648 bushels In lW. For the thirty-eig- ht

weeks ending March 18 corn exports are
Jl'..VMi.iv!2 bushels, against 40.93,V4 bushels
last year.

REPORT OF 'I'll B CI.KAHHO IIOC'bE

Transactions nf (ha Associated Banks
for tha Week.

NEW YORK. March 19 -- Bradstreet s hank
clearings report lor the week ending March
18 show sn aggregate of IU.n4.Ml.nuu, as
against t2.Grf4.M7.OUO lut week and 1'.1.910.-oo- O

In the correspunding week last year.
Following Is a 1st cf the cities:

CITIK8.

New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
St. lOUiH
Pittsburg
Kaunas City
San Francisco
Baltimore
Cincinnati
OhAU
Minneapolis
New Orleans
Cleveland
Detroit
Ijoulsvll'.e
Milwaukee
Fort Worth
Ios Angeles
St. Paul
Seattle
lenver
Buffalo
lndianepolia
Sokane
Providence
Portland. Ore
Richmond
Albany
Washington, D. V.
St. Joseph
Salt City ....
Columbus ,,
Memphis
Atlanta
Taooroa
Savannah
Toledo
Rochester
Hartford
Naahville
Tea Moines
Peoria
New Haven

Amount.
I

u.smw.oooi
2ti3.681.0OO
Ifi0.4o7.0il
117,942.rtf;
6'9,0iO
87.0"7.O
46. 910.00O'
38.1&9.H
25.Wvt.0oOi
23.732.(iol

14M14-OOO-I
16.04O.0Ul.
16.4o4,0uo;
14. 246.0il0i
13.39.ni!
U. 260.0001
11 L1i,OilO

12. k27.OUH
13. ft.S.UU
8.4;i7.0iX.

li.&ni.oooT
9.727.0U)
7.611.0001
7.97 ,UJ0
7,592.000
7.024. 000)
9,5M8.0il

l.W
4.4M.O) .

.231.ii(V

l,4H4.(l
t.4K9.ti
6.i:hVi.
5.1t3.00o
6.225.01 i

2 So4.t('
.2.12.00ii.

3.7du.mat

1. l7.0iH
2, J48,ix'i

I

Inc. I Do.

15 3;
15.81
17.61
6.4;

13 9
4.5;

43. 6
15.7
30 .61
6 6

89.0--
13 4

13. l

4.5
X!.i

6.B
40.4

I

29.0.
.

7.1.
80.91.
47.7t.
29.4:.
7.9 :

21.11

18 3
2".. 6
19.0;
23.4

I

2
88.7!
1J. 21

8.1!
I

16 r
17

6.7.
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Well Dressed Men Buy Their Clothes Here.
Let Us Show You Some of These

Suits for Sppieg
Jf you have bei-i- i paying $18.00 and $l'0.U0 for

your suits pomowliore else you can ho sure of just
the same quality here for $12.50 and $15.00. Any
man who buys here will tell you this and you can
convince yourself if you'll come in Saturday and
pelect your suit from one of our moredate priced
groups. These are good, practical, well-mad- e bus-

iness suits. We mention special prices at

$10 -- $!2
Men's Top Coats, and Ruin OoiUu You

can't feel well dressed one of these light
this season. Prices

oys

50

Spring Overcoat
without weights

to

Spring Spring
Styles.

Von can depend upon the hoys'
clothes yon buy here to give you
the best of service. Suits that are
made to stand hardest sort of
wear.

Boys' Combination Suits
Hundreds of Knickerbocker suits in the

new weaves extra pair

match, at $3!?
Blue Serge Combination

Fine all wool blue aerge coat and two
pair of Knickerbocker pants "jc
to match a 16.50 com- - X
bination for
Mothers will find our boys' clothing

section on Becond floor, old store, very
pleasant

4.7

12 0

10.0

11

3.4

are

I

of

m

Sioux City S.ORO.ono 37. R'

Norfolk 2.663.UO0 28.9;
Orand Rapids 2.4S8.000 30.9
Syracuse 1.91f.,noo 2.1

Hvansvllle 2.109.0001 l.l
Birmingham 1.8:12.0001 1.4
Springfield. Mass .... 1.89S.OO0I 2.8
Portland, Me l.R53.000 ,Jl
Augusta, Oa 1.496.0O0I 17.8
Dayton 1,991,000 6.7
Oakland. Cat 1.631.000 15.21
Wcrcesler 1.748.000 28. 8
Jacksonville, Fla .... l.HW.OuO 25.4
Wichita i 1 474.000 28.21.4...
Wheeling 1. 692.000 20.2;
Knoxville 1.746.000 2.81
I.ittle Rock 1.725.00O 24.8
Chattanooga 1.541,000 12. 6
Charleston, 8. C... 1.391.0OO1

Mobile 1. 3O2.00O 5.1
Wilmington. Del .... 1, 226.000! 4.3
I.lncoln. Neb t.7!9,ftn 30.3
Wilkesbarre 1,000.0001 19.3
Topeka 1.474.0O) Bl.Oi
Davenport 1.174.0HO 1.8)
Oklahoma '.. 1.615.000 M.6
Fall River 1.210,000 23.61
Kalamasoo, Mich 1, 104,000 29 8:
Sacramento 946,000 30.9
Springfield, III 1. 261.0001 87.9
Helena 9o,00n 1.1
Fort Wayne 898,000 84.1
Cedar Rapids, la.... 959,000 g

New Bedford 9i6,0iO 28.6
Columbia, 8. C 744,000 35.0
Macon 602.000 18.6
Youngstown 710.000 65. 31

Islington 710,000 . 41

Fargo, N. D... TSS.onoi 23.3
Akron 673.000" 19.1
Rockfnrd, 111 789.000 2i.6
Erie, Pa 702.000 43.2;
Hloux Falls, S. D.... 619.000 9.7
Ci.on, O 735.000 79. 71 j
Qulncy, 111 574,000 6.7!
bloomington. Ill .... 87O.OO0 24.7
Lowell 44,0OO 16. 01

Blnghamton f,ono 4.6
Chester. Pa 569.000 8.1
Fremont, Neb 473,000 17.5!
South Bend, Ind .... H6.O11O 6.61
Decatur, III 428.000 1.41
flprlngfjeld, O 3SS,0O 6 0
Vlckaburg ?S4.000 4.3
Mansfield. 0 374, OtO 80.7
Jacksonville. Ill 415.000 27.01
(Jackson, Miss 406.OOO 6.6
Houston 30.027,000 6.6;

(Galveston j 13.846,0001 18. 61

tNot Included In totals because contain-
ing other Items than clearings. Not In-
cluded In totals because comparisons are
incomplete. Last week's.

1 Oils and Rosin.
Oil, CITY. Pa.. March 19 Oil edll

balances. H.78; runs, 91.100 bbls. ; average,
l.o.4bu la. : shipments, 1j8.9.13 bbls.: aver- -
ajie, 21S. 456 bbls.

SAVANNAH, Oa March 19-- OIIS Tur
pentine, firm. 3h'c.

HOSIN Firm; C. 83 20; D. t3.26: E. t3.274:
F, ;.22; O, J.t.16; H. $3.60; I, $4 10; K. ti.oS.
L, ti.)); N, ii.05. WG, 80.10; WW, t6.15.

olTee Market.
NKW YORK, March 19 COFFKK Fu

ture market opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance or 10 points, and
added to Its gain during the dky with the
new montns relatively firm. The market
cloeed steady at a net advance of 5'1720
points. Sales for the day were reported of
66,150 bags, including March at 6 9;ic. Mav
at 6.25W6.90C. July at 6 606. 75c. Aua-tis- t at
6.06c, September at 6O1V, October at 6 75o
and December at 6.71VS 80c. 8pot steady;

invigorates and builds up the
devitalized, undermined sys-

tem, whether it be from
disease, worry or overwork.
It strengthens the mind, the
nerves and the muscles; it
builds up the whole body as
nothing else will do.

Be sunt to get Scott's Emrutoa.
Ths numerous cheap imitation
and substitutes will hot do 70a
Kali aa much good.

ALL UKDOOIBTC

fWaJ tkls ad., (nor cants for eostaaa ssea
UunHm this super, a4 we will send roa
a Complete tiaaay Atlas or we wono.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, K T.

$15
$10 $35

Clothes
Patterns

Spring

rnn7i

weight- s-

6?

Spring Shoes
For Women

This store makes a specialty of shoes that are
strictly modish in every way and are prac-

tical and comfortable as well. The smartest,
cleverest spring oxfords in one, two and
three eyelet ties, black, $50 $Z SS0
tan and brown, at &

Special for Saturday-Wom- en's

Welt Sew-

ed Tan and Black
Oxfords every pair
warranted to give
satisfaction, worth
$3 a pair, at, pair

$1.95
Bcnrli Made fihoea for Women In patenta, suedea

and buckskins, represent shoe perfection new low
shoes, at pair $5

Men's Spring Shoes
All new styles for 100!) in men's shoes black,
tan or the new wine shades all are the new
arrivals three special $50 $Z $T50
groups, at

SHOES in the BASEMENT
Men's genuine box calf, vici kid and patent
colt shoes worth up to $3.00, at . . . .$1.98

Women's vici kid and pat-
ent colt ahoea worth
v lo $2.75, at $1.69
and $1.98

Women's new low cut
shoea in vici kid, patent
colt and brown kid
worth up to $3. at $1.59
and $1.98

Rio No. 7, 8c; Santos No. 2, c. Mild,
dull; Cordova, 94fil3c.

OMAHA GENERAL. MARKET.

Staple and Fancy Prodnce Prices Fur-
nished by Bayers and Wholesalers.
BUTTER Creamery. No. 1 delivered to

the retail trade In cartons. Sic; No. 1

in 60-l- b. tubs, 30fec; No. 8 In b. cartons,
28c; In 60-l- tuba, 27Vo; packing stock. Wo;
fancy dairy, tubs, MQilo; common roll,
fresh made. 30c. Market Changes evsry
Tuesday.

EOOS Fresh selling stock, candled, 20Q
tic No storage stock In Omaha market.

CHSBBIC Finest Wisconsin full cream,
twins, lao: young Americas, e In boop, tttoc;
favorite, 8 In hoop, I60; daiatss, 20 in hoop.
l&Vic; cream brick, full case, lie; block
Swiss. 15c; full-crea- m llmburger, lea.

Beef Cuts-Ri-bs, No. 1. lie; No. X 13c;
No. 8. Vrc- - Loin, No. 1. 19c: No. 8, 14c; No.
8, lie. Chuck, No. k Tikci No. 1 to; No.

, bc. Round. No. 1. ,c; No. 2, 8Vc; No.
8, iSko. Plate. No. k M; No. 3. 6o; No,
8, 6c

POULTRY Attve, springs, 12c; hsns. 10c;
cocka, 6c; ducks, lofec; geese. Vo; tur-
keys. 19c; pigeons, per dot.. 66c; guinea
fowls, per doa.. 8150, squaDs, per dox., U.
Dressed, hens, 11c; springs, USil3Hc; cocka.
tytc; ducks. 18c; geese. Lie; turkeys,' lie.

FIBH WhltefUh. frozen, loc; herring,
fttc; salmon, 10c: pike, 9c 1 pickerel. 6H7c:
trout, 10e: catfish, loJ512c;- halibut, 9c; red
snapper, Uei black bass, 8bc; crapplea. 6&
9c; perch, sc; codfish, Uk; smells, 9c; eels,
lie; lobsters, green, 87c; boiled. 40c; frogs'
tegs, 46a.

No. 1 ribs, 17c; No. 8. 19c; No. 3, 9c.
No. 1 loin, lie; No. 1 lSfcc; No. 8. lie. No.
1 chuck. 7fcc; No. X 7c; No. 8. ettc. No. 1

round, 94c; No. 3. 8c; No. 8, 8c. No. I
plate, 64c; No. 2. 6c; No. 3, 60.

FRESH FKUlTn Apples. New York
Baldwins, 84; fancy Bu DsvU. t; Mlaeourl
pippins. I2.1&; Idaho Roam Beauties, 12;
extra fancy Ben Davis, per box. Hsu. a,

-- bunch loia. o per lb. uranges,
t2.8&43.25. Lemons, t3.5oii4.00. Grape fruit.
H urapes, maiagaa, ti.ou ter aeg. 1 luniu
pineapples, per crate, U.

VKGhiTABLiES Kansua swsetpotatoas,
82.75 per bbl. California celery, large, 75c;
smaller, 60c New Tork Holland aeed cab-
bage, 24o per lb. Wisconsin Red Globe
onions. le per lb. California cauliflower,
83 per crate. Tomatoes, Florida,
crate, t5.o0; Cuba, crate, 83. Let-
tuce, per doa., 40a Old vegetablespars-
nips, turnips. carrote-t2.- S5 per bbi. Florida
pew beets, carrots, parsnips, turnips, eta.
per doi., 78c.

STRAWBERRIES 40c per qk
HIDES No. 1 green. 9tc; No. 1 cured, 10a.

TARIFF FACTIONS

ARELINING UP
(Continued from First Tage )

Later Mr. Rims rose, and declared that as
it wns evident that the bill was riot to
be read by paragraph for amendment the
bill should be passed now. "It is also
perfectly evident," he aatd. "that every
members In the house Is going to vote for
if no opportunity is given to vote fur he
democratic substitute. Therefore, If a a
are not to be permitted to amend this bill,
I ask unanimous consent. In order to
save time, that the committee riso and
report the hill back to the house with the
recommendation that It do pass."

The chairman actually put the question
snd the committee unquestionably would
hsve risen, but for an objection by Mr.
Mann J"H.) neither Chairman Payne nor
any other member of the ways and means
being pierent at that time. Mr. Mann said
that while Mr. Si ma doubtless had been
In the confidence of the committee in mak-
ing up the bill and hence knew what it
contained, thre were a few who had not
th opportunity of reading the bill or
knowing what was In It except as they
followed the clerk.

Replying to Mr. Johnson (S. C) Mr.
Mann said he would vote to amend various
paragraphs In the bill, should the op-

portunity be offered. Mr. 81ms began to
explain his views further when Mr
Dart let t (Qa.l demanded the regular order,
the effect of which was to cause the read-
ing to continue.

The reading of the bill was concluded and
the house adlourned.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters..
vertlsing in The Bee does for jroux bual.
nesa

Misses'and children's
all solid shoes, worth
up to $1.75, at. .98c

Infapts' 50c shoes
sizes 2 to 5, at 25c

HOUSE AND SENATE
AT LOGGERHEADS

(Continued from First Page.)

nltely postponed 'Howell Joined Tanner In
the house and both got after the members
to recommend It for passage. They got
after Taylor and they got after Graff and
other leaders of the house. Taylor put It
up to Tanner to pass the physical valuation
bill and the bill providing for the initiative
and referendum, but Tanner declined to
agree to vote for either,

"The charter will make Jobs for a lot of
democrats," Tanner la quoted as saying
to Graff, but this failed to Interest the
gentleman from Cuming.

Threats from Senate.
Then came the message from the senate

that unless the charter bill passed the
house, "the. Omaha senators will turn loose
h-- l."

"Let 'em turn lose hell," Graff Is said
to have replied. Never has thore been such
a fight on the floor of the house this
session and trie denunciation of the senile
ai.d the Omaha senators by Taylor was
greeted with applause.

When the South Omaha charter bill came
up, Howard of Douglas moved to amend
the title by striking out several sections.
He culled particular attention in his state-
ment to the fact that under the Tanner
charter the street railway company would
not ui required to pave between Its tracks.
He accused those who drew the charter to
be in the employ of the corporations. He
was answered by Kraus and then the
Howard motion was lost. Clark of
Richnrdon moved that the bill be recom-

mended for passage as it came from the
senate, saying In support of his motion that
the Douglas delegation, save Howard, was
for tt and that It had the unanlmoua en
dorsement of the Douglas county senators.
This was the Inspiration for Howard to
tell all he knew nbotit corporation
domination In Sooth Omaha and he pleaded
with the house not to send him home with
such a charter.

Kvery woman has so much pain, work
and worry in llf that any needless daily
suffering from backache, headache, dltxi-nes- s.

languor or other kidney ills is unfort-
unate. Indeed.

Doan's Kidney Pills have brought new
life, health and strength to thousands of
women afflicted In this way, by curing the
kidneys. If you don't Just understand your
condition don't forget that H may be the
kidneys.

Women easily fall victim to kidney Ills.
The confining work a women does, the
tight, heavy clothing she wesrs, the con-

stant bending, reaching and lifting of
housework, the cares of bringing up chil-
dren, are all trying. Any fever, cold, chill
or strain may weaken the kidneys, and set
up congestion, with backache and disturb-
ances of the urine.

Too many w Dmen hsve come to think
that backache, pain through the hi pa. head-
ache, "blues," dizzy spells, sick headache,
nervousness and swelling of the ankles,
wrists or limbs, sre troubles peculiar to the
sex. Don't make that mistake, suspect
your kidneys first. Men hsve similar aches
when the kidneys are sick.

It is a woman's duty to herself and to
her family to detect the first signs of kid-

ney weakness, snd to give the kidneys
prompt help. A special remedy for weak- -

Special Sale
Samples

Men's Hats
In SPRING

STYLES
We bought from two west-e- m

hat manufacturers thoir
entire line of sample hats in

soft and derby styles. These

ire famples of the now spring
lines and come in all the now

shapes and colors, in soft and
stiff hats. Over 2,000 to se-

lect from and worth up to

$3.50; in two lots Saturday

98c and $1.45

MEN'S
worth up to
$1.25, at each .

worth ...

new C
the $1 at .. .

new and to
to at "U

will accuse me of being for the
he said, "and I arm not. I

th M am not here to
the send me

In
The house was about to the

bill for when of Custer
got In the

he snld, "Ycu have paid
no to the speech by Mr.
and neither have you paid any
to his I have gone over these

with him snd they are
the from

Custer to tell how the
Omaha had cut the stock yards
out of the bill; he ac-
cused them of caring more for their

than for their
He that under the

Mr. had
that the council did should he

In the of
the city. tHIs own paper) Then hi?
waded Into his speech aa above.

moved to the bill
for and the motion
carried with a Then later Kuhl

his motion for a
this would fifty-on- e

votes and the motion was
Later the arose and Kuhl moved
not to In the report, but to leave
the bill on file. Taylor agreed to
this and so the motion carried without

Saves BUI.
To save the

bill from defeat its friends
In It back to the
file and It will again have to go
the before It conies up
In the of the whole. When the
measure was reached this in the

of the In the Noyes
of Cass, to It as being
a piece of

Wilson of Polk, a
II. Ho argued

that it would be a case of nut
at the election

instead of at the He argued that
It would be easier for the special

be
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Hats
Your is here. .lust the

that suits you. It Is a sat
to know it will not

only look well but will wear well
Soft and

hata in latest
at

$35J!

Sale of Samples

New Spring Shirts
For Men

SHIRTS

50c

We about 7.000 men's
made up for some of the best re-ta- ll

in the east.
end cuff at

and all coat all
up to 19. This will

be a shirt sale you
to miss.

to at 69c
la for Manhattan

unit V, JBr W. Shirts. We show the most

complete and
assortment '..::l.i.50to3.sos

Silk free with each shirt.

Select Some New Neckwear
The French crocheted 6ilk four-in-han- d, first showing tIn values, fJCSpring Neckwear in patterns styles 25 SI 50Spring Underwear for Men fl.BO, 35 50 75

"They
charter," repre-
sent people. repre-
sent corporations. Don't home

disgrace."
recommend

passage Taylor
game:

"Gentlemen,"
attention Howard

attention
amendments.

amendments
meritorious." Then gentleman

proceeded about
senators

physical valuation
cor-

poration interests platform
pledges. showed pro-
posed chsrter Tanner provided

everything
published "official" newspaper

outlined
Howard recommend

Indefinite postponement
whoop.

made reconsideration.
Taylor Insisted require

withdrawn.
committee

concur
general

opposition.
Barely Donoboe

Donohoe nonpartisan Judi-
ciary succeeded

getting reported general
through

sifting committee
committee

morning
committee whole house

republican, objected
dangerous legislation.

democrat, delivered
lengthy argument against

weeding un-

desirable candidates general
primary.

Interests

Many Aches
May Cured by Cur-

ing the Kidneys

PICTURE

tow"

FEEL OUT

Stetson
Htvle
isfaction that

also. derby
uprinp

styles,

secured sample
shirts

storeB Pongee, mohair,
madras, white, plaited plain,
tached mostly styles
sizes

cannot
afford Shirts

$3.00,

Brandeis headquarters

Initial

west

Worth

I

to secure a favorable Judiciary under the
proposed law than under the present law.
He moved that the bill be Indefinitely post-
poned.

Taylor of Custer objected to killing the
bill and also to recommending It for pas-
sage, lie asked that It be aent hack to the
general file where It could be looked Into
more thoroughly by the members.

"I believe the. senator's theory Is good."
said Wilson In speaking of Donohoe s hill,
"but he hna gone too far with his Idea."-

"I have Just as much respect for his In-

telligence as I have for yours," replied
Taylor.

"Handle the bill now," said Griffin
Burt, republican. "We know what we want
to do with It right now. There is no reason
for this delay. If there Is a reason It came
up within the last fifteen minutes. The
gentleman from Custer had no Idea or auk-lu- g

for the delay a short time ago when 1

talked with him."
The bill was finally allowed to go back

on the general file.

Ready
to Intervene

Troopi Already on Move Toward Per-

sian Frontier and Supplies
Are Collected.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 19.-- AII

preparations are now complete for Russian
military Intervention In Persia should such
a step be found necessary. The Third
Rifle battalion, with Its field equipment,
arrived at Julfa, on the Persian frontier,
today, coming from Tiflls. The men ere
under canvas In the expectation of orders
to proceed to Tabrls. The Sallansk regi-
ment also la In readlneem to move at a mo-
ment's notice. Supplies and equipments
are now being sent forward from Resht.
Another regiment, stationed at Yellsaveth-po- l,

has been ordered to prepsre for field
service.

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS PAIN
Mysterious

ALLURED

Stetson

Russia

ened or dlseuaed kidneys, for hatkaehf
and urinary disorders, la Doan's Kidney
Pills, a composition of vegetabls Ingred-
ients that may bo taken by strong or weak,
or young or old, for the action is gentle
snd only on the kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Pills restore normal action of the kidneys,
regulate the urine, drive out backache andlanguor, and cure kidney troublea per-
manently.

OMAHA PROOF
Mrs. If. D. Flak. South Fifty-thir- d

street, Omaha. Neb., says:
"My back often pained me so severelythat I could scarcely stand and I wss st atloss to know how to find relief. After awl?"!, mV f'm"y had lean's

with great benefit, I decidedlo give them a trial. I procured a supplyand soon after I Hjfan thHrwas relieved snd t felt better In every
w-- y. I can certainly recommend Doan .
10, lUoT) 'Statement given August

On February J, 1. Mr,. K1,k
roum,--- "- - Kidneyrill, as highly today a. I , threeago. J know this remedy can be relied

plaint."0 brtn' 'rom k,dney

DOAN'S. KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by aJI aaUars. , Prteg t cetaU. . Co, ftuffalo, N.Y.. Proprietor.

v.


